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EIiIIIRD IJEONAND CAUM

By Marle C. Neal

Soon after mivin6 ln Hawaii, earl.y i"n 1920, I became acqualnteil with Mr" Edward L.
Caum" At that tlme he rlas a ygung nanr 27 years of, a6e, who since February I, 1915,
had been enployed ia llonolulu at the Srperiment Statl,on of the Hawallan $ugar .E[anterat
Association as assistant pathologi.st. ten yeare later, he was appointed assistant
botanist, atrd January 1,, 1936, he becarne associ^ate botarrist, the position ho still held
at the tine of hiE retirement in Januaryt 7949, His connection nith the II.$.?.A. was
contlnuous except for four years, )}22 to 1926t when he was plant inspector for the
terrltorial Board of Agricultura and Forestry.

![r. Caum was torn in P]rjLadelphia, Aprtl l, 1893, and esme to Harryait wi.th hts
parents at tlre age of 15. His father was a Navy officer, and Ed, as he wab calIed, was
an onl,y child. After gradr"rating fron high school tn Honolulu, he entered $rarthmore
College in Pennsylvania a;rd earned tuo degrees there; B.A" in I9l4 and M.A. in 1924"
He nas maried in lt1t, having met hie wife at Snartluore.

In between deppees, ldr. Car,rm began to denonstrate other interests besides those of
botany and forestry, lle was f,amtliar wlth Hawaiian shelIs, and in 19?S published a
Sulletin ln the Sishop Museum Eerles, hls masterrs thesis, A g!€ctlist of land and
Fresh ltatef &ElEg.

Another interest waCI in stamps, hts sprcialty being stanrye of U.S.A., of which he
had an e:rcellent and valuable collection. 0f neu issues he bought whole sheets. ALl
were cared for in a heated cabinet.

In appearancer !/lr. Caum wae a ta]l man of slight build, wlth a fine, intelligent
f&ce. He hail thick, black hair, whieh later grayed, an aquiline noger and keen brown
eyeg. He lnvariably wore a broad-brimmed Arrny hat, And unless lrtraki-c1ad for fiold
trlpsr he always wore a gray zuit, perhaps due to hle Quaker forbears and f,riencls.
[hough himself not a Qualcer, his wife 1s,

ldr. Caum \nas a sincere friend and wag blessed ,nith an excelLent s€nse of humor.
He was modest and helpfu}, alding people with various botanical poblems, some of whom
were amateur botani.sts who had manuscripts about pLarrts whlch they wlshed to publish.
Hie loyalty to the H.S.P.A. is evident in hls refusaL to eontinue ueing hls favorite
brand of cigarets after the ad appeared: flReach tbr a Lucky instead of a srveet.[ For
many yearg he was treasure:r of the Creilit Unlon at the Experinent $tation, and ln that
office, during Wor1d Yiar II, he sold thousands of dolfars worth of war bonds.

He was aleo a helpful- nember of ttte Hawaiian Botanlcal liociety, which he senred for
neny years as secretary, in 1936 es president" For oeven years, ln the Hawailan Acadeuy
of Sc:iencen he held another thankless office, that of secretary-treazurer.
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Mr. and lvlrs. Edward Caum lived withhis parents in their hone on piikoi Street,Honolulu, until 1938r when they moved into thelr own home, whieh was built for them atthe Manoa.Arboretum by the H.S.P.A. It was not only the iaumsr home but also his
headquarters as guardian of the exlerimental forest planted there. l,lr. Caum had par-tieipated in the development of this Arboretum sj-nce its beginning, and took greaipride in its many beautifuL trees. He enjoyed leading fri"enas arJng the trails ancltelLlng then how fast and large some seedi.lngs had developed into tiees. yes, he alsofound it necessary to police the Arboretum due to trespas-s"rs, sone of whom came tosteal plants.

Close to the fioo]au Range, near the head of Manoa Valley, thls was a beautifullocation for a countzy !ome,--especially for people who had flit cramped in a clty house.
They had a wide laqrn and a flower garden. fn tle clty they hardly had room for Mr.
Caumrs e:cperimental hiblscus bushes. They now had views of mountains, waterfalls, anddistant glimpse of the ocean to enjoy. They opened hospitable doorg to friends andduring world !'{ar II to any military connectioni stationea on Oa}ru or passing through.
As a matter of fact, they had shown the game hospitality when they usetl for week endsa sm*Ier house, wnich hacl been built on the eaml location when tLe Arboretum was firstestablished.

Here lvlr. Caumrs former Sunday hlkes with the Trail and Mountain Club were substi-tuted by climbs into the mountains to oversee plantings and even at times to rescue
inexperienced or foolhardy hikers, who, without permits to enter the Forest neserve,without guides or lo:towledge of the terrain, had left trails and become lost or blockettby precipices. Sometimes this rescue work kept him and other rescuers up d-1 night.
A11 titis in spite of a chronic larne iaree that resulted from a fa1l Mr. CLum had on Maui,Mrs. Caum, in the meanwhile, was also helping by malting coffee at home to refresh the
men when they came back from time to time.

Vlhat may have been his happiest experiences vlere those Mr. Caum had q,ith blrds,In 1923 he went as botanist of the Tanager Expedition, sponsored by the United StatesBiological Suwey and Bishop Museum, to bird ieserves of the Hawaiian Islands, including
many of the leeward_islands, Iraysan, Ocean, Midway, ?earl and Hermes, l{ecker, Nitroa, and
French Frigate shoal. Tn Lg24 he went on the whippoorwill Expedition to the line rslancls.0n these trips he not onLy colLectecl plant specinens, later p,rUtisrri"ng about them, buthe studied the numerous birds and photograprrea them, His albums of fine pictures ofthese birds were a great pride and joy to trim and a pleasure to visitors. In fact
Mr. caum was an accomp).ished photographer, both of ptants and birds.

He alded the Hui Manu, in Honolulur by caring for birds newly imported to Hawaii,protecting and feedi.ng thern 1n large cages until they had regained stieng:th and were
ready for llberation. fhe cages were brlilt near his home in upper Manoa Val1ey and werein his charge. A11 this increased his interest in introduced 6irds and probably led tohls publication by Bishop l'{useum of !'hp lJxotic Birds of Hqylaii. From igi5 u"tii ,"-tirement, he held the titl.e or uniteE'31ffid'e!ilTflp?6t6ffiof r{awaiian Islands Bird
Reservatlon.

Serious ilLness caused illr. Caumrs early retirement at the age of !6. Three years
1a!9r, Auqust 

_L7 t L952, he died 1n a hospital in Honolulu. He j.s sunrived by hls
mother and wife, who are livlng in perursytvania,

**rfx*'

fX]O UNUSUAL BIRDS SIGHIED

0n the afternoon of 0etober L, 1956, I was with a party of four (ttre others were
Vernon Brock, Harry,Duncan, and ?eter Wiison) lnspecting some ponds adloining tne
Puuloa Rifle Range (l,tavy) near Eura, 0alru. Ag we approached the pond area we saur J0 or
40 stilt, numerous golden plover, ruddy turnstones and coot. The stilt were very noisy
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and circled 1ow over. our heads, actlng as if there might be nesting in the area. [henwithout our seeing where he came from, there at close ran€te - less than 100 yards -was aJl osBrey belng harrleil by { or 5 stj.lt. The white underparts and markings aboutthe heail made the bird unmistakable. It flew off on a fairly straight course to thenorth over the kiawe trees in what f beLleve was the approximate direction of west Loch,Pearl Harbor.

vfithin flve minutes I heard a familiar but unbelievable caII - the whistle of abristle-thighed curl,ew, t1hen first glimpsed the bird was arso in f]Ieht and wh11e wewatched disappeared in the same general direction as the osprey. Viithout binoculars,the_curlew appeared uniformly brown in color, the long, aown-curvlng b111 was qui_teeviclent and, to my ear, the call could have been made-tiy no other bird.
Neither the Hudsonian curlew nor the long-billed curlew are included in Bryanrs

'rCheck List of birds reported from the Hawaiiln gf,oup;n the bristle-thighed is designated
a.B a,twinter migrant in srnal1 numbers.rr I would.be:rm the species a common migrant inthe I'eeward Islands of the Hawaiian Group and also in the Llne Islands to the south,br"rt it is presently consldered a raz'e mlgrant in the major ttawarian rsrands. shere isno reason why it shouldnrt occur here on occasion, howerier, in the more isolated areas,as the record ghows.

Miss Grenville Hatch was kind enough to chedk through the Flep1io for the past
10 years and uncovered { publi.shed records for the bristie-thiffirew, all srehteaon 0ai1u. John Yrlebb reported seeing a curlew at Rrnaluu on ,luli 5, L946, 'one-*ns-sight"a
by Crifton Koterba_end others, lncluding Grenville Hatch ana uezei ?eppin at Kairuln"r,
on 0cfober 12, 1947, Two were observed at Katruku on $eptember 12 , L94b', by unoyo xojima,Grenvi}le Hatch and Ruth Rockafellou. James klunro saw a speci.men at Kalruluu in lnte1949. Among the unpublished sightings, Ruth Rockafellow siates that, 1n company vrith
Ruth Porter, she saw 2 curlew at Katrulnr Ln 1949. Apparently it has not been reportecl -at least there are no published records - sinee lg4g-,

lhe-osprey is listed by Bryan as atrchance mlgrant.rr The only recently putrllshedrecord of its occurrence is provlded in an artlcle by Bob pyle (orlpaio 16(a);ri:rtiwho describes the appearance and behavior of an osprey first sigfrGo by paul Breese atllauula on octobet-9tL955, and observed the follovring-day ty a froup of Audubon Societypeople. fn June 1950, I sighted an eagle-like bird on li.si.ansty tsiand, which I decj-ded1at91 was most probably ar] osprey, In vierry of the certain and doubtful records, I
wolt-l-d guess that the osprey, like the curlew, is a rather fr.equent etraggler to theHawaiian Islands.

Joseph E. King
October B,1956

*r(***

AIOHA TO GRACE GOSSARD

Miss Grace Gossard leaves Havraii the first of December, to accept a positlon in
San Bernardino, Cal:Lfornia. It is with deep regret that we'bid farewell io Grace. oneof our most actlve members, able president during a very difficult period, this past
l'sar carrying much responsibllity as viee-president, she will leave-a place that lshard to fi1l. We shatl mi-ss her companionsnip on the trail, her sound lcrowleilge of
Hawaiian birds, her guidance, and her gracious aceeptance oi an tnfinite number oftagks. Our best wishes go with her, and the hope that some time she may return to us.
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FIEI,D NOIE$I

August 251h, ii r r the,schcdule for the trip read ttAround the island to greet the newlyafflved shorebirds---.tr Our start was made at Kullouou park mhere Dr. and Mrs. John !i,.
!?oPg, joined_usi then on to a binocular view of Rabbit Islend. Farther on at Bellowsfie-ra our guide presented the guard at the gate with adequate credentlals andlle wereoff in quest of the Chinese Shrush. V,te saw two of them jiust ,fre"e-ifrey had been siffiedon the Chrlstmas bird eount. Kahana Bay is always a musi on these shore bird trips andlater we reached another obJec',;ive, namelyrKahuku. 

-UFwe 
*"r*-or-the opinion thateither we were too earry in our check on itre migrants or the migrants were late inarriving. FrankJ-y. Te Iery tlisappoJnted in the numbers seen in this area. west trock wasaleo included in this frwherever we may find themrr check. Tide conditions were none toofavorable and the sun too brieht and in the wrong dlrectlon. our final count for thetrip wasi

White-talled tropic btrd I Chlnese Spotteil Dove
Red-footed Booby 4 Bared Dove
Frigate Blrd 3 Chlnese Thrush
Sooty tern 1 Mmah
Common Nocldy ? White-eye
Hawailan Noddy 1 Rlcebird
Black Crovaned Nj.ght Heron i mnglish SparrowGalh.nule 4 North lmei:"can CardinalPintall 4 House FinchCcot 100 Brazilian Cardinal
Gcrlden Plover Z,
Wandering Tattler 5 (I in brown plumage)
Rriddy turnstone ,Srurderling 5
Hawaiian Stilt 9I

Numeroug
Nunerous

2
Numerous
Numerous
Numerous
Nunerous
Numerous
Nurno::ous
Numerous

+*.-+ 
Ruth R, Rockafellow

i)ciober L4 - - - Juet who was responslble ??????

Anywa3t - no key so lte scratched the trip to Pa lrehua and decided lns1;ead -bo go to4'1ee. th:"s proved to be a busy day for the llea Trail. The -oassj.on fru.:-t, ivhich
abounds on this trailr was ripe,artd consequently,there were nfrmbers of pickers, also
meny boys, gj.rls, dogs, a class picnic and - - -' the Hawaii Audubon Soc:i.ety on the trail.
Fjowever, the day was beautiful, the trail fairty dry, but there ri,ia.B a paucity of birds,vLzt

Pamon Po$d

I,l.:l:ing Bird I
Iracilian Cardinal 2
Black Crov,rned Nlght Heron L
J,lnnet Z
I']r,rred Dove 4
lhine;e Dc',ro 3
Coot i
I{er:-ih American Cardiril j
?ac:i-fic Golden Plover 1
i/l;lnah 7Wlrite-eye 1

Aiea trail
Apapane
Ricebird
trinnet
Amaki.hi
El epaio
Vlhite-eye
Bar::ed Dove
Chinese Dove
Japanese tit

11
t2

Z

Numercus
6

Common
1
1
1
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Our vislting guests were: ![rs. Lloyd furai], Hono]ulu; Mr. and 1,lrs. Paul A. Heady
of Honolulul MrB. Philip $ilmer, Hayrnard, Californlal Miss Betty Dahlem, Jaekson,
Mtchlgan (now on Hrnatrou staff) end new memberg, Dr. and Mrs. vlaltor Korr1, from Santa
Barbara, Californla.

****.r Ruth R. Rockafellow

NEII,EI,IiS Si{EAnV,lAfER, or Ao

Newellfs shearwater was fee.retl ertinct until L954, when one flew into the sugar
mi}l at Aiea. It was taken to the zoo and identifiett by Dr. Frank Richarrlson and George
C. Munro. The bird llved several days, then succumbed.

fhe first part of Oetober, 1955, a second Nevre].lts was sent from Kauai to [tr. Robert
Cross, ferritorial Veterlnarian, by Dr. McCoy, who had found the bird on the beach near
Kapaar in company with redge-talled sheartpaters, all 1n dyine condition. The bird was
examined for Newcastle disease, Fith negatlve results, The cause of cleath was not
determined.

It is good to lanow that the NewellrE ig etill holding its p1ace. Our readers will
remember that the ilark rumped petrel has also been found in recent years, and a breeding
colony located irn the crator of Haleaka1a by Dr. Frank Richardson, in L954,

DECEMBER ACTIVITIDS;

FISJD TRIPS:

MEETINGI

there will be no schedurecl fleLd trips this nonth, si:rce memberswill be busy with the Chrlstmas count, the date of wnich wlII be
announced Later, &nd the llawaii Bird tour; which will run from
December 22-lL, Members who can help with either of these projects
ere urged to be preaent at the Decenber meeting, or to call A1
Labrecqne, 93-5974.

+++++

Dgcembgr I7 - At the Aquarium Auditorium at f:30 p.m. llhis is the
annual meeting, with election of Executive commlttee,
plans for the Christnas count, anrt Leadership of the
Hawaii Blrd fours. Come with your suggestions for an
improved pro8ram for L957.

HAVIAII AUDUBON SOCIEOY OFFICER$:

Presidentr [{r. Char}es Hanson
Viee-?residentsl Miss Grace Gossard

Mr. A1 lrabrecque
Secretary: Miss Margaret Newman
freasurer: lilrs. BLanche A. Pedley

E}IE ETDSAIO: Editorial Boartl - Miss CItace Gossard
Miss Charlotta Hoskins

Editor Miss Grenville Hateh

Mailirrg Address; P.0, Box 5034, Honolulu-ijl-u"waii

DUES: Regular - $2.00 per arutun
Junior (tB years and under) - $1.00 per annum
trife - $50.00
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HAYilAIT AIIDUBON SOCIENY ilM]MBERSHIP }IST

Honorary Iiife

Miss Janet E. BelL
Miss Allce Born
Miss lrma Botsford
l'drs, IeIa Brewer
Mr. E. H, Bryan, Jr,
Dr. Ellzabeth Carr
Mrs. Alfred tr. Castle
Iitlr, Reginal.d H. Carter
Mrs. Reginald H. Carter
Miss laura A, Sraper
Mr. Charleg Dunn
Miss Peggy Ferrio
Miss Grace F. Gossard
Mies Charlotte I{aII
Mr. Chqrles Harrson
lilrs, Elmer Harpham
Mlss GrenviLle Hatch
Miss Charlotta Hqskins
Mlss M. louise Johnson
Mrs. James R. ,Iudd
}1r. Joseph E. King
Dr. 1{a1ter A, Eohl
Mrs. $/aIter A. Kohl
Mi.ss Unoyo Kojima
Mr. N. l. H. Krauss
Iulrs. Bernice Kuhns
Mr. Alphonse tabrecque
Ivlrs. H. D, Irangille
Mrs. John M. lind
Mr. M. W. MacClell,an
Mrs. truciLle MaqC1ellan
Uir. $homas R. L. McGuire
Miss l,{ary Amella }lcRoberts
Mrs. Audrey Mc['aggart
l\{rs. Marjorie Meeke
UIr. nona.ld Mitchell
Mrs. George C. Munro
Ir,Ir. Arthur Nakagami
Miss I{argaret Newman
Mr. H. M. Norton

lilr. [homas M. Blac}uan
trdr. George C. Munro

Iife
MrE, Suo W. ?homas

Resular Honolulu

Chino, Callfornia
Honolulul T. H.

Honolulul 18. H.

It4rs. Blanche A. pedley
Miss Hazel Pepptn
Miss Helen Peterson
Miss Hanxalr Richarils
Mrs. Mary Roberts
Mrs. Y{inifred D. Robertson
I[rs. Ruth R. Rockafel]ow
Miss E\rphie G. M. $hields
l{iss Miriam Sinclalr
Mrs. Margaret Snai.l
Miss Margaret Lr. Smith
[4r. George Sonoda
Mr. A1 $toops
Miss Dorothea Taylor
Mrs. Wade Warren Shayer
Miss Margaret 0ltconb
I[rs. H. Hr 1ll6fnef
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Re8rlar - Rural 0ahu

Mr. H. K. t. Castle Kaneohe
Mre. Anne Powlison Lanlkai
Mrs. S. E. Willard llanikat

Regular - Others

Dn. Dean Amadon
Dr. Alfred !1. Bailey
Iv[r. Robert I. Ba]dwin
Mtrs. Robert I. Baldwin
l,tr. Donald Brock
Miss Myrna Campbell-
Dr. Howard S. Cogswe1l
I{rs. 0. Couldrey
Mr. PhlI DuMont
!dr. Chester M. Fenne}l
I'tIr. 0eorge A. Fox
I1{r. Earle R. Greene
Mr. Edgar Kjncaid
I'b. George M. Iball
Mr. l{. R. McKenzie
Iilrs. J, A. McKenzie
Mr. C. C. Munro
Mr. J. A. ilIlnro
Mr. Jonnson A. Ifeff
Mr. J.dtArcy Northwood
It{:rs. ]i. }auL Porter
Mr. Elobert l. PyI"
Mrs. Robert I. ?yle
Dr. Irank Richai.dson
illrs. Derwent A. Suthers
Mr. G. Beln&rd Van Cleve
Mr. Robert J. l[atson
Comdr Edward ?. trVilson
ldr, David l'foodside

New York, New York
Denver, Colorado
Hl}o, Hawali
HiIo, Hawali
Oakland, California
Ko3.oa, Kaual
Berkeley, Californla
Auckland, New Zealantl
V,lashington, D. C.
Fairview Park, Ohio
V/hittier, Californla
Los Ange1es, Califorrtl&
Austin, fexas
Morrisvllle, Penneylvania
Aucklancl, New Zealand
Auckland, New Zealand
Arrckland, New Zealantl
Auckland, New Zealand
$nglewootl, Colorado
Audubon, Pennsylvania
Kansas City, Missouri
Seattle, f/ashington
Seattle, Washington
$eatt1e, l[ashington
iiliDiamston, Iviichigan
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Blacksburg, Virginia
Annapolis, Maryland
Hilo, Hawaii

Junior Members

Mr. Mac Marshall lanikai, Oahu
Mr. Peter Van Etten Lanikal, Oahu


